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Mr. Mat ikkala argues t hat t he orders of knight hood cont inued t o play a
significant role in t he high polit ics of 1660–1760 and had an import ant
social st at us funct ion for t he arist ocracy, who st ill craved such markers of
favor and influence. While t he Crown’s prerogat ives became more
circumscribed, t he monarch’s power as t he “fount of honour” st ayed
const ant (alt hough t he Georgian kings came under great er minist erial
pressure when it came t o doling out honors). And because t he Crown was
so closely associat ed wit h t he orders of knight hood, t he Jacobit e
claimant s t o t he Brit ish t hrone used t he dist ribut ion of honors as an
import ant way of very publicly emphasizing t heir monarchical
pret ensions, leading t o t wo rival honors syst ems and much part isan pride
and polit ical irrit at ion.
Mr. Mat ikkala draws upon bot h primary and secondary sources, some
arcane, and sit uat es t hem in a current hist oriographical framework
concerning t he funct ion of eight eent h-cent ury monarchy and arist ocracy.
The book is sensit ive t o t he wider polit ical cult ure of t he orders, and t he
lit erary and art ist ic forms t hrough which t his cult ure was art iculat ed,
including drama, verse, archit ect ure (St . George’s Hall, Windsor, t he
Cupola Room, Kensingt on Palace, and a number of count ry houses),
heraldic funerals and funerary monument s, and port rait ure. Generous
black-and-whit e and color illust rat ions enhance t his at t ract ively
produced book.
He explores how t he orders of knight hood were deployed for
diplomat ic purposes. Similarly valuable: his discussion of [End Page 120]
t he religious aspect s of knight ly orders—such as cont emporary concerns
over t he Cat holic element s ret ained in t he unreformed Gart er st at ut es
—underscores t he cont inuing religious dimension t o t he Brit ish heraldic
orders. Mr. Mat ikkala usefully examines t he proposed foundat ion of
orders for royalist s a er t he Rest orat ion (such as t he Order of t he Royal
Oak and t he more obscure Esquires of t he Mart yred King), analyzes t he
st ruct ure of t he proposed order and reveals it s “almost feudal”

charact er, and highlight s early eight eent h-cent ury debat es about
women in t he Order of t he Gart er as “Ladies of t he Gart er.”
Despit e t hese st rengt hs, t he st udy ret ains it s root s as a doct oral
t hesis. The foot not es, given as much at t ent ion as t he cent ral narrat ive,
are exhaust ive, discursive, and lavish: t hey frequent ly t ake up bet ween a
t hird and half of each page. Though valuable, t hey obscure t he book’s
t hrust . For example, in t he first chapt er Mr. Mat ikkala suggest s t hat t he
period saw a “Chivalric Enlight enment ,” a t erm used as an “umbrellaconcept ” t o describe cont emporary at t it udes t o chivalry and t he
heraldic orders. “Just as every period since t he Crusades era had
produced it s own version of ‘new knight hood,’ so t oo did t he age of
Enlight enment .” This period, of course, consist ed of many
Enlight enment s; t he book examines t he impact of Enlight ened t hinking
on t he orders of knight hood, part icularly int erest ing since some of t hose
who administ ered and wrot e about t hem were also Fellows of t he Royal
Societ y or Freemasons. Mr. Mat ikkala, however, does not make a
sust ained case for why t hese new approaches t o t he orders should be
considered as Enlight ened per se.
A useful scholarly reference for t hose working on polit ics and polit ical
cult ure, The Orders of Knighthood never fulfills it s pot ent ial.
Hannah Smith
St. Hilda’s College, Oxford
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